
LICENSE APPLICATIONS.
Continued from 2nd 1'brp.

James Fox Is Horwlck borough;
wholesale, situate on the southerly
Bide of Wet Front street, Berwick
borough, bounded north by Front
Street, east by lot of Moses Markle,
south by an alley and west by prop
erty of O. W. George and numbered
136 West Front street In laid bor--'

ough.
70 John Lavelle, residence Cen-tral- ia

borough; restaurant, situate in
first ward of said borough, bounded,
north by Main street, cast by an al-

ley, south by vacant lot, west by Lo-

cust avenue.
71 William A. Linden, residence

West Berwick borough; hotel, situate
at the corner of Front, Se:ond and
LaSaHe streets, being 50 feet on
Front street, 84 feet on Third street
and 21 foot facing LaSalle street.

72 Thoatna J. Madden, residence
Cenralia borough: hotel, situate in
first ward of said borough, bounded
north by Park street, east by an al-

ley, south by property of Edward
Williams and west by Locust avenue.

73 Adam Morey, residence Benton
borough; hotel, situate on Main street
of said borough, bounded north by lot
of J. B. Mcllenry, east by an alley,
aouth bv lot of Olive Hess and west

Mcllenry House.
74 Thomas Mohan, residence

Conynhgam township; rstaruant, sit-
uate in said township on the east
side of road running from Centralia
to Ashland, bounded north by property
of Margaret Kilkin, west by public
road leading from Centralia to Ash-

land, east by an alley, south by
property of M. J. Byrre.

75 G H Morton, residence Berwick
borough; hotel, situate on the aouth
westerly corner of Market and Front
streets in said borough numbered 100
WesJ Front street and known as the
Hotel Morton.

76 Victor Marcinski, residence
Centralia borough; restaruant, situ-

ate in second ward of said borough,
bounded north by property of George
W Davis, east by Locust avenue,
south by lot ofC H Getchy Estate and
west by an alley.

77 Norman D Masteller, residence
Pine township; hotel, situate at Pine
Summit, said township, bounded north
by public toad loading from Muncy to
Bloomsburg, east by public road,
south by lands of Gum Cox, west by
land of Frank Reese and John Berger
and known as Pine Summit hotel.

78 John McDonnell, Jr, residence
Centralia borough ; restaurant, situate
fn second ward of said borough,
bounded north by Railroad street,
east by heirs of Andrew Rooney,
south by lot of John Moran, west by
Locust avenue.

7 Michael J McDonnell, resi-
dence Centralia borough; wholesale as
agent, situate in second ward of said
borough, bounded north by property
of 0 B Millard, east by Locust ave-

nue, south by lot of Ellen Douse and
west by an alley.

80 Miller Brothers, residence
Foundry ville, Briarcreek: township;
bote), situate in said township.,
bounded north, east and south by land
of D G Kilnetob and on the west by
pnblic road leading from Berwick to
Jonestown, leading known as Silver
Brook hotel.

81 RohrMcHenry Distilling Co,
residence Benton township; distillers,
situate in said township bounded north
by public road leading from Derrs to
Benton, east by the aforesaid public
road, south by lands of Rohr McHenry
Estate, west by other lands of said
Rohr McHenry Estate.
!" 82 Patrick O'Reilly, residence
Centralia borough; restaurant, situate
in secondward of said borough, bound-
ed north by an alley, east by an
alley, south by Railroad avenue, west
by a vacant lot.

83 John J O'Donnell.residenceCen-trali- a

borough ; restaurant, situate in
the first ward of said borough, bound-
ed north by property of Thomas Far-rel- ),

east by Locust avenue, south by
property of John O'Brien and west by
an alley.

84 Johanna O'Connor, residence
Centralia borough ; hotel, situate in
first ward of said borough on the west
side of Locust avenue, adjoining lot
of Michael O'Connor.

85 J W Perry, residence Elk
Grove, Sugarloaf township; hotel sit-
uate on lot of land bounded on the
east by land-o- f Elijah Hess, north by
land of Hummer and Yorks, west by
main road running through said vil-

lage, south by land of said J W Perry
and known as tha Elk House.

86 John Pavolowsky, residence
Briarcreek township, bounded on the
east by Sixth avenue, on the north by
I N Lueka, on the west by an alley,
south by Paul Nurick.

87 Steve Peter, residence Ber-

wick; hotel, situate in the borough
of West Berwick, bounded east by
LaSalle street, west by an alley and
north by lot of George Sponsler.

88 Samuel D Rimby, residence
Jersey town, Madison township: hotel,
situate in said village, bounded north
by lot of E Q Johnston and Rachael
Carey, east by public road leading to
Millville, south by public road leading
to White Hall and west by George S
Lee.

89 Monroe Reppe, residence Cat-awais-

borough; wholesale, situate
In sid borough on Mill street adjoin-
ing lands f Mrs Henry Sha.e and
M.iry Waller.

V0 Edgsr Kiaho, rtsUenre Cen-ter- vi

le, Center tonsbiu: hotel, situ-
ate in said village, bminl d north by
public road, east by Ferry road, west
by land of George Sponsler, south by
an alley.

ttl Ellen Rooney, residence Cen
tralia borough; restaurant, situate in
second ward of said borough, bounded
north b property of P Q Burke Es-

tate, esst by an alley, south by prop-
erty of Martin Walsh and west by Lo-

cust avenue.
92 C 11 Rcice, residence Orange-vill- e

borough: hctel, situate at the
corner of Main and Pine atreeta in
said borough, bounded north by lot of
E H Sloan, east by an alley, south by
Pine street, west by Main street
and known as Orangeville Hotel.

93 Frank M Kemley, residence
Bloomsburg; wholesale, situate in
town of Bloomsburg, bounded north
by lot of P B Heddens, east by east
half of said lot, south by Ridge al-

ley and west" by stable part of the
building.

94 Daniel Roach, residence Con-yngha- m

township; hotel, aituate on
the public road leading from Ashland
to Nnmidia, adjoining land of James
Kostenbsudcr, Lohigh Coal Company
and others in the village of Aristes
and known as the Mountain hotel.

95 Gus Reiter, residence borough
of West Berwick; hotel, situate in
asid borough, bounded north by
Spring Garden avenue, east by lot of
S A Durling, south by Schley alley
and west by Mercer street.

96 Andrew Sedusky, residence
Aristes, Conyngham township; hotel,
situate in said township on the west
side of the msin public road leading
from) Numidia to Aristes.

97 Edward J ShaefTer, residence
Centralia borough; hotel, situate in
first ward of said borough, bounded
north by private alley, east by Locust
avenue aouth by vacant lot of John
Moran and west by an alley.

98 WW Shobert, residence Ber-
wick borough, hotel, situate on the
easterly corner of Front and Market
streets, bounded north byFront street,
esst by lot of A B McCrea et al, south
by Canal street, ',west byjMarket street
and known as the St Charlea Hotel

99 AO Stonge, residence Montour
towrship; hotel, situate on the public
road leading from Bloomsburg to Dan-

ville in the village of Grovania, bound-
ed north by land of Henry Lazarus,
east by lands of Isaiah Hagenbuch,
south by public road and west by lands
of Lewis Thomas.

100 H A Shaffer, residence
Orangeville borough; hotel, situate
on the west side of Main'street in
said borough, bounded north by lot
of Albert Heckman and Fishers
heirs, east by said Main street,
south by lot of Rebecca Megarell and
west by Mill street and known as
the Heckman House.

101 Stegmaier Brewing Co, res-

idence Wilkes-Bsrr- e; whoesale, aitu-
ate on the south side of Seventh
street in the town of Bloomsburg,
bounded north by Seventh street, east
by D L and W R R, south by an alley
and west by lot of Thomas Sullivan.

102 Stegmaier Brewing Co, resi-
dence Wilkes-Barr- e; wholesale, situ-
ate on the westside of Chestnut street
in the borough of Berwick, bounded
north by land of D L and W R R
Co, east by Chestnut street, south
and west by land formerly of the
Penna Csnal Co, now the D L and W
R R Co.

103 John Sedusky, residence Con-

yngham township; wholesale, aituate
in the village of Aristes, said town-
ship, on the west side of the public
road leading from Catawissa to Cen-

tralia.
104 William H Snyder, residence

Bloomsburg; hotel, situate on Second
street, directly across the street from
the Court House in the town of
bloomsburg and numbered on the plan
of said town as No 20 Second street
and known as the Exchnge hotel.

105 Amedeo Schiavoni, residence
Centralia borough; hotel, situate in
first ward of said borough, bounded
north by property of Michael O'Con-
nor, east by Locust avenue, south by
property of John W Goldaworthy and
west by an alley.

106 G F Sponenberg, residence
West Berwick borough; hotel, situate
in eaid borough, bounded north by lot
of Wesley Pettit, east by an alley,
south by lot of H S Williams, west
by LaSalle street.

107 Annie Sponenberg, residence
Berwick borough; restaruant, situate
on the southerly side of West Front
street between Market an Mulberry,
said borough, bounded north by Front
street, east by Euclid avenue, south
by Reagan alley and west by lot of M

A Mark'.e numbered 132 West Front
street.

108 Edward Schenke, residence
Berwick borough; hotel, situate on
the southeast corner of Front and
Oak streets, bounded north by Front
street, east by land of Mathias
Frantz, south by the Susquehanna
river, west by Oak street, numbered
338 West Front-stre- et in said bor-

ough.
109 Jacob Steen, residence Cen
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tral, Sugarloaf township; hotel, situ-

ate in said village, bounded north by
lot of Louis Sieen, east by an alley,
south by land of Jos.iua Hess, west
by public road and known at the
Central Park Hotel.

110 Joseph Samloy, . residence
Pittston, Pa; hotel, situate in the
borough of West Berwick, bounded
north by Poplar street, east by an
alley, aouth by lot No 9 and west
by LaSalle street.

111 Joseph E Sands, residence
Mordansville; hotel, situate in the
village of Mordansville, Mt. Pleasant
township, bounded north by public road
leading from Mordansville to Mill-

ville, east by the Free Church, south
by Little Fishing creek, west by land
of C L Sands and known as the Sands
hotel

112 Nicholas Ssracino residence
West Berwick borough; hotel, situ
ate on lot of ground in Freas avenue
in the said borough, being lot No
1620 and being 46 feet front on
Freas avenue.

113 J F Shoemsker, residence
Berwick borough, restaurant, situate
on the southeast corner of Front
street and Reagan alley in said bor-

ough, bounded north by Front street,
east by lot of L I Clcwell and P C

Currin, south by an alley and west by
Reagan alley.

114 Henry Schonberger, residence
Briarcreek township; hotel, situate
in said township, on the southeast
corner of Wsrren street and Sixth
avenue, bounded west by Warren
street, east by land of petitioner,
south by land of petitioner, north by
Sixth avenue.

116 Henry Schlangcr, residence
West Berwick borough; hotel, situate
in said borough, bounded north by
Freas avenue, east by land of George
Sponsler. south by lands of Geo
Splonsler, west by La Salle street.

116 The Penna Central Brewing
C j John Arnold Department, residence
Hazleton, Pa; wholesale, situate in
the borough of West Berwick, bound-
ed north by S B and R R Co, east
by Warren street, south by Third ave
nue and west by Berwick Land and
Improvement Company.

117 Henry S Thomas, residence
Rohrsburg, Greenwood township; ho-

tel, situate in said village, bounded
north by Benjamin Stackhouse, east
by lot of H Rutar,, south by the main
street or road of said village, west
by public road leading to Millville,
known as the Rohrsburg hotel.

Ill Emanuel Visintainer, resi-
dence Centralia borough hotel, situ-
ate in first ward of said borough.
bounded north by Center street, east
by Locuit avenue, south by property
of P J Dyke and Mary Dyke and west
by an alley.

119 George Wagenseller, rest
dence Bloomsburg; hotel situate on
Second or Main street, third ward of
the town of Bloomsburg, bounded
north by Main street, east by lot of
Severance and Roberts, south by an
alley, west by lot of D Lowenberg
Estate and known as the St. Elmo
hotel.

120 H S Williams, residence Ber
wick borough; restaurant, situate on
the southerly side of West front
street in said borough, bounded north
by Front street, east by land of J N
Harry, south by Regan alley and west
by land of the Berger Estate.

121 H B Williams, residence
Briarcreek township; hotel, situate
in Briarcreek township on the west
side of public road leading from
Berwick to Jonestown near the foot
of Nob Mountain, bounded on the east
by public road, on the south by land
of Gideon Michael nd Obed Michael,
west by land of Philip Sponenberg, S
Lynn, D Alberston and Mrs S Sitler,
and north bj G W Koons and known
as Miller's hotel.

122 Dora E Yost, residence Blooms-
burg ; restaurant, situate in the fourth
ward of town of Bloomsburg, bounded
north by Fif th street, east by lot of
Rescue Hose Company, south by lot
of Dora E Yost and west by East
street.

123 Montelius Yeager and James
A Yeager, residence Numidia; hotel,
situate in village of Numidia, Locust
township, bounded north by land of
John Kline, east by and of ,

aouth by public road leading to New-lii- l,

west by public road leading to
Ashland.

124 Rudolph Yankee, rtsidtnee
Eyers Grove, Greenwood township:
hotel, residence bounded north by an
alley, east by public road leading
from Millville to Jerseytown south by
public road leading from rtyersgrove
to Jerseytown, west by lot of Jackson
Robbins, and known as theEyersgrove
hotel.

125 Wellington Yeager, residence
Roaring Creek, Locust township; ho-

tel, situate in said village, bounded
north by public road, south by other
lands of petitioner and on the east
and west by same and known as
the Cross Keys hotel.

126 Boyd R Yetter, residence
Mainville, Main township. ; hotel,
situate in said village, bounded north
by lands of A W Gruver, east by
public road, south by lands of W P
Zehner, west by Catawissa creek.

127 Lloyd Yeager residence Cata-
wissa borough; hotel, situate in said
borough, bounded east by land of
John Haley, west by Railroad street,

What Ails You
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, have frequentiend-ches- ,

coated tongue, bitter or had tasle in morning,
"heart-burn,- " belching of Kan, acid rising in throat after

eating, stomach" gnaw or burn, foul breath, dirr.y spells,
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred
symptoms P

If you hare any considerable number of the
above symptoms you are suffering from bilious-
ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is made
up of the most valuable medicinal principles
known to medical science for the permanent
cure of auch abnormal conditions. It is most
efficient liver inriforator, stomach tonic, bowel
regulator and nerve etrenf thenar.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum,
a full list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapp- and attested
under oath. A glance at these will show that it contains no aloohol, or harm-

ful habit-formin- g drugs. It is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refine- d

glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native American medical,
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N. Y,

north by Pine street, south by other-land- s

of your petitioner, known as
Rsilroad hotel.

128 Andrew Zimbo, residence Cen-

tralia borough; hotel, situate in first
ward of said borough, bounded north
by property of Marial Dyke, east by
Locust avenue, south by property of
Abrose D Goldsworthy and west by an
alley.

FREEZE QUICK,
Clerk of Court of Quarter Sessions.
Bloomsburg, Pa., Dec. 29, 19u8.

THK GRACEFUL OIK!..

Hoa r.n Air of Superiority Tl.nt
Forces Her I'pon Our Notice.

Have you ever noticed the great
amount of admiring attention which
the graceful girl attracts? Kvcn

good-lookin- g, and not
prettily or smartly dressed, there Is
an air of natural superiority about
her which forces her upon our no-

tice. This superiority lies In the
fact that the graceful girl knows
how to poise her body correctly, how
to walk and sit becomingly. Con-

sequently no matter what she wears
or what her features may be like,
she always appears to tlie best ad-

vantage.
A plain girl who knows how to

stand, move, and sit with ease Is
far more admired than the beauty
who Is clumsy and awkward. Some
girls are naturally graceful. But
there Is no reason why those who
are lacking In this respect should
not add to their charms by care-
fully cultivating the art. An erect
carriage, a graceful walk, a graceful
manner of sitting and rising are
ncpessary if a girl wishes to be
rlly charming. And It is quite
within her own power to acquire
these virtues. In the first place she
must study her own defects and the
faults of other girls In order that
she may avoid them.

Do not try to copy the graceful
girl off hand, so to apeak, by forcing
yourself , Into what,-t- you would be
unnatural poses and attitudes. That
is not the way to cultivate graceful-
ness. In fact by doing so you will
probably only make yourself more

and clumsy. By always
trying to avoid the little faulta
which prevent a girl from becoming
graceful, you will as time goes on
find yourself drifting quite natural-
ly Into the ways and manners of
the graceful girl.

BMOKKLESfl GRIDDLE.

Odor m Well, Are Carried Directly
Up he Chimney.

A smokeless and odorlesc griddle
and broiler, which has been lately
patented, has advantages which will
be readily recognized at a glance of
the accompanying cut. The front
plates of the stove being removed,
the new griddle sets In and at the
same time falls below the atove top.
In this manner the heating surface
is brought nearer to the fire and all
smoke, vapors and odors are car- -

SMOKELESS GRIDDLE,
vied up the chimney. The griddle la
open at the top but for the purpose
of broiling It Is dorlrable that a
ureal cr heat should be secured, and
this Is brought about by making a I

lid over tho top. When the latter
I.- lowered, the moat being cooked
7cls I'.e full benefit of the heat, but
when It Is raised every opportunity
is offered for its examination.
Wellington Star.

Sir Wither Scott.
Sir Walter Scott published his

books anonymously until financial
embarrassments brought his name to
light. Prior to that time he had be-

come famous and all England was
talking of "The Great Unknown" as
be was called.

0TOXIXA..m Kind You Haw Always txtga

CIGARETTES GOOD FOR WOMEN

Physician Hays Five Minute Smoke
Three- - Time a Day Would Help

Nerves of Fair Sea.
Philadelphia. Dr. Rachel S. Ski-delsk- y,

one or the beat known prac-
titioners of Philadelphia and a mem
tt-- uf iliti County Medical Society,
afiei startling the Women'a Club by
dt tlia tobacco bablt among
tiifii atnrllu.l It still more by advo-i'iiui- i;t

utu of cigarettes by wo-n.t- .i.

iany physicians hold similar
vi. h, Dr. SXIrieUky said, but hesi-

tate to h.IvIku their women patleuts
to kiuokit bucuuRu uf a fear tbal what
wua offered us medicine might be-

come hubiluu.' Indulgence.
Dr. SkUuUWy was burn lu Russia,

but has lived .u this country for thlr-ty-ul- no

year und bus a large prac-
tice.

"1 feel sure," she said, "that to-

bacco If pure and properly used
niigt be beneficial to women. It Is
known to be valuable In functional
disorders of the nerves. As men find
It valuable to soothe their nerves la
the midst of cares or worries 1 do
not see why women, whose worriea
are more numerous and whose nerv-
ous organization la more delicate,
should not find benefit la Its proper
use also.

"I think that If a woman would
sit down for five minute before be-

ginning ber day and give the Urn
to a cigarette she would be able to
plan better the day's work, and five
minutes thus used three times dally
would be. I think, of much benefit
to her. I would, of course, recom-
mend the practice only to auch as
were In no danger of becoming ad-

dicted to the more extended us of
cigarettes.

"A woman smoking In public or
for bravado merely I would not sanc-
tion at all."

DOG EATING NOT SO BAD.

Prof. Starr of Chicago Make a Brief
for the Philippine Dish.

Chicago. Frederick Starr, Pro-
fessor of Anthropology at the Uni-

versity of Chicago, In a church lec-

ture here on the Philippines said:
"In all the Islands there Is not a

tribe that Is not capable of
There can be no doubt la

any one's mind as to the Christian
tribes, but even to the savages I
think the words of the great republi-
can apply: 'No man is good enough
to rule another man without that
man's consent.'

" 'Oh,' you say, 'but they are head
hunters and dog eaters.' They ar.
but I never could see why dog should
not make good food. They eat only
clean, white young male dogs. Why
should the Idea of eating a dog glv
us the shivers, while the actual
consumption of swine does not turn
the stomach of the daintiest ladyt

"Why, do you know that I hav
seen people in this country who
would eat raw oysters. 1 have done
It myself. Think of a person who
eats raw oysters sneering at a people
that eats clean cooked dog!

"As to the head hunting, that Is
over now; but when It existed It was
a religious ceremony, and does uot
compare unfavorably wtb some re-

ligious ideas prevalent lu the Cull-
ed States."

What Is Wlilfcky?

The trial of a case that Involved
the important question, "What is
whisky?" greatly Interested the Hilt-is- h.

It presents many problems.
"Suppose," asked one of the counsel,
"that a merchant has a blend of spir-
it three months old and spirit ten
years old, what Is the ago of that
whisky?" "Five years and a half,"
rep!lnd the witness.

'DR. HUMPHREYS" SPECIFICS.
DlrMtloa. with Hrh Vie. la Pi, t.aaeuaf.s.

English, German, Spanish, PDrlugutse and French.

No. FOB Prloe
1. Fevers. Congeatlona, Iruanimr.tloni 33
3. Worms. Wurin fever, or worm DIu'uw. 'U
3. folic, Crying and Wakefulness of Iufuuta.36
4. Ularrlieu, of ChlMreu anil Adulte '43
5. Uyeentury, Urlplnisa, Ullloua Colic 3S
T. Couiilia, Cold., Uroni'hllli it ft
H, Toolliaelio, Faceaohe, Neuralgia 45

Headache, blek Headache, Vertigo 3
1U. Uveuepala, Indigestion, Weak ritomacb 3
15. Croup. Hoarse CoukIi, Laryngitis 3S
14. Salt Kheum, Eruptions, Kryslpelae 3S
16. Hlieuiiiiitl.nl, or Rheumatic Palna 'J 5
ltt. and Ague, Malaria 33
IT. Pllea, Blind or Bleeding, External, Internal. 3

1. Ophthalmia. Weak or Inflamed Eyes vis
ltt. Catarrh, influenza. Cold In Head 33
90. Whooping Cough. Spasmodic) Cough 43
tl. Astliiua.Ouuresaed, Difficult Breathing ii
ST. Kidney IHaeaae, Gravel, Calculi 3S
SM. Nervoua Debility, Vital Weakneas l.OO
ttt. autre Mouth, Fever Boreior Canker 33
80. t'rlnarv Incontinence, Wetting Bed 33
St. Bore Throat. Quinsy and Diphtheria 93

3. Chronic Congeatlona, Headache 33
77. Grippe, Hay Fever aad Suaaer Colds-..- . 25

A small bottle or Pleasant Pellets, fits the vest
pocket. Sold by druggiau, or sent ou receipt of price.

Medical Book sent tree.
BrDMPHHEYS1 HOMBO. MEDICINE 00., Ooroe

WUUaat and Ana Street. New York.

toiumoia & Montour 1. Ry.

TIMK TAHLK IM KffS.CX
June l 1904, uixl until J' urthcr tite.

Cars leave liloom for tipy.AI media, Liap
Kide, Berwick and intermedial t points
folloWII

A. M. j$:oo, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40,,S:a
9.00,9:40, Io:20, II:oo, 11:40.

P. M. 12:20,1)00, 1 :40,2.20,310c, 3:40
4:20,5:00, 5:40, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9: t

(9:40) 10:20 ( 1 1 :oo)
Leaving depart from lietwic) one he

fromtimeas givei. above, commeacief
6:00 a. m',

Leave Bloom for Catawissa A. 1. 5 .
:

6:15, t7:oo, t8:oo, 9:00, ti0:0o, t

12:00.
P. M. tioo, t2:oo, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00,6 00,

t7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (il:oo)
Carsreturningdeparifrom Ctawits

roiut'teslrom timeasgivenabove,
Firnt tarllenves MarltetSiiare lor l erwick

on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.
First can for Catawisa Sumlny 7:oon. m.
First tnr from Herwick for Moom Sundays

leaves al 8:00 a. m .

First car leaves Catawissa. Sundays at
30 a. m.

J From Power Houre.
Saturday night onlv.

tr. R. K. Connection.

Wat. Tkkwilligbb.
Superintendent.

Bloomsburg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, Iqo8, 12:05 a m

INOKTHWAMl).

A.M. P.M. r.M. A.
M t

Bloomsburff DLt W... 9 00 8 87 e is OS
Hloomfthtirg P A K 9 02 2 8t 17
Paper Mill Ill H s t ess
Ulit, Street tt IS 2 5d a 84 s vt
OranKevlllP 9 s g oa 6 48 ft 6
Forks 0 8 8 18 58 7 08

unors fu 40 f l 17 57 7 J5
HMllwater a 48 lis 7 08 7
Benton 6 8 88 7 18 8 IS
RdHOns rtn 87 7 17 8 IS
coles Creek I0 03 JS 40 n n e is
Laubaehs in OS ji 45 tl 81 b tGrass Mere Park flOiO J9 47 ft a
Central 10 15 III 7 41 s
.lamlaon Cltr 10 is 8 Aft 7 45 1

BOVTHWAKD.

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t

Jamison City.... 550 10 48 4 85 7 00 11st
Central 5 58 10 51 438 7 08 11 4
ftraas Mere Park fA 01 111 00 M 47 n 18
Laubachs. ysos ll 08 fi4H 71I ii'si
Cotes Creek r 12 ll 0 4S8 7 22 1201
Kdsons n 14 Ml 09 f4 58 f7 84 13 !
Benton..... 8 18 11 13 500 TM 18SS
HMllwater 6 28 11 21 608 788 12 46
Zaners f85 fll 89 17 17 46 It 58
Porks 8 39 11 53 6 81 7 49 103
01 ngevllle 8 50 1142 6 81 8 00 18f
Llfjht HtreeU.... 7 00 11 50 6 89 S 10 141
Paper Mill 08 11 68 6 42 8 13 154
Bloom. P K 8.K5 8M
Bloom. D L W. 7 80 1210 00 8.30 211

Trains No 21 and 22 mlied, aecond class.
1 Dully except Hunday. X Dally I 8undaj

only. fFlagbtop. W. C. BNYDIR.Supt,

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

MilTrade. Marks
Copvriohts Ac.

Anyone sending a ketch and description mar
quickly ascertain our opinion frea wbetber an
liiTention is probably patentable.

HANDBOOK on Patent
cut free. Oltal agency for aecurlnc Patau ta.
Patent taken through Muun A Co. recelva

atrial nolle, without charge, lu the

Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated weekly.
.nl.tinn nf anr arinntlno Inurnal.
yean four rnonlba, L Sola by all neaadealera.

MUIW &Co.88,BNew York
Branch Office, 636 F 8U Waahlnaton, D. C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
a.

uaiaei A.a 7 .at-- wremiat lorllmm.ImAPills la B.4 aad tield aiatsUlcVV
boiat. tsaled with Blue Rlbboa. VXTake ether. Bey ef rear v
Dremiat, Ask rnrCininCS.TEB'S'
DIAMOND BRAND PILL. fa. SB

.unknown as Best, Salast, Always Raliabk)
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CiMntti and batmfic tha hair.
t'romotM ft luxuriant sTrowth.
Merer Fails to Beator Gray
xiair to iia xouinrut voior.

Curei tc;p diwaietft hair falluig.
fry.and $ "Q at PrugyisU

Ira fn W. iyv'1 aVVil 1
.i t.71 ..W 1 I a. t P" V i

fl RG . VI fl

PROCURED ANCl TiZVKHt-,-- '. '
nmvvi!: i. i 'i i ... y !.!! . j.inl tri'i vMrri
l''tv.' u.i c. II'ImIi; Uti-- i

p;iiiiuit,iu;.. kN co.intsv. r.:i. II
ll

memty and .jVi-'- t!.: J atc.tl.
Patent end InHnjeT.trt Pttstice IxcVJuV
M rile or oomc tu ua r.t

523 KlElil Street, opp. Uuit:d guitci i'an1. Gv. f J

!S5 WASHINGTON, J. r. h

,..l, nne..M.iw till
r? its iv rtii Wif

Ely's CrssniEsla W&tilSft
Gives Relict at Ones.

It ck'uusi's, boot lies, few ih
heals ami protects
tbo disousi'tl mom.
braue roaulliuj; from
Catarrh and drives
uwiiv a Cold iu the
Hoad quickly, lie. J Jh tTCXI fDstores the Honneg of H f Ll tilTaste and Smell, Full size 50 eta., at Drug
pints or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cenU.
Ely Brothers, 5tJ Warren btrest, New k.


